
Winter Feeding.

The produce from the farm is fed to
animals, not bo much to provide for the
stock as to derive the largest sum possi
blo-fro- the materials used, says the
Philadelphia Record. The question is

how to dispose of the products to the
best advantage. If the food is fed to
cows and the milk shipped to market,
tho farmer sells his grain, hay and fod-

der in the form of milk. If he can de-

rive the most milk at the least cost his
profits are according to the amount of

raw material required to produce tho
milk. Itisnot the quantity of food,

however, that gives tho best results, but
tho- - quality. Skill is necessary in feed-

ing, as the ago of an animal and the
special work it is to perform must be
considered. It is also important to econ-

omize in food by preventing its loss af-

ter it has been consumed; that is, tho
animal must be protected from cold or a
larger proportion of the food can be pre-

pared in a manner to assist in its being
better digested and assimilated. Coarse
foods must bo balanced by adding those
that are more concentrated, and the dis-

position and peculiarities of each animal
must be known. There are "feeding
tables" which may serve as guides to a
certain extent, but the judgment of the
farmer, who understands the existing
conditions under which the animals are
fed, is the most important factor in feed

ing for profit.
JUnbor In Winter.

When labor is idle there is a loss
which can never be recovered. It is
labor that produces crops, and when the
crops are disposed of the cash returns
are reimbursements for tho labor ren-

dered from seed time to harvest. The
cost of all products on farms depends on
the labor bestowed. The farmer who
endeavors to sell)as much labor as possi
ble will derive a larger sum for his crops
In the feeding of stock there is a dispo
sition on the part of some farmera to be
stow as little labor as possible, such be-

ing done with the object of economy,
but it is always a mistake to economize
in labor when the labor can not be ap-

plied profitably in some other direction.
If preparation of food will hasten the
growth of young stock, or promote an
increase of weight on adults, the labor
will be repaid in tho train therefrom. It

seed

is possible that the increase may not be j cjare tne ot-
- God anj tjie grma-great- er

than the cost of labor, but sh weth his handiwork," thus
hero be a saving in time it pays giving his imagined Maker body, parts,
better to get an animal to market when passions and gender. All his
it is 2 years old than to keep it a year j

'
man's knowledge of Nature was trans-longe- r.

The quality of the food and the ated into terms of personal divinitv.
care given improves the quality oi the
stock, which permits of a gain in prices. I

Feeding is not a matter of ordinary ,

routine. It must be done with an ob-- 1

ject in view, to increase the profits, j

avoid waste and enrich the farm, labor j

being the means which is most availa-- ,
blefor the purposes to be accomplished,

Barnyard Feeding,
In the animals can be kept

on the pasture with profit because the
labor of the farmer is then better ap-

plied in the growing of crops, but in
winter his work must be done at the
barn. Winter feeding is not the "soil-
ing" system, as generally understood,
yet it is practically the same thing
where ensilage is used in winter a
substitute for the green food of summer.
It has long been maintained by ad-

vocates of the soiling system that to feed
the cows in the barnyard, by cutting all
green food and bringing it from the
fields to them, is more economical and
profitable than to turn them out on pas-

ture, but the objection has been to the
cost of the labor required, yet farmers
practice barnyard feeding in winter and

'

find that it navs the cows are riven
care and attention. More manure is
made, less work is required in cooling
the milk and better prices are obtained,
while the labor is cheaper lecause it
would be otherwise idle. If the coarse
fodder can be balanced with grain the
fanner may have hay to sell, which
might not be possible if he fed the hay,
because of lack of preparation of the
coarse foods. Every pound of produce
sold that has been saved by some sys-

tem of feeding is a clear gain, and in es-

timating the cost of labor that fact mnst
be considered. With good management
and proper shelter in winter the capaci-
ty of the cows can be largely increased
and a profit made during the coldeEt
months of the year.

. Remedies and How to Give Them.

In sickness among domestic animals
it is always safer to call on the veteri-
narian, but there are times when the
simpler remedies can be given. Most
farmers and stockmen know moreor less
about these, but frequently make mis-

takes by carelessness in handling the
medicine, and often in the quantity ad-

ministered. The following, quantities
and measurements will be found useful,
and this item should be cut out and
preserved for reference. Remember that
a teaspoon holds 1 fluid dram, a dessert
spoon 2 fluid dram, a tablespoon one-ha- lf

a fluid ounce, a wine glass 2 to 2
fluid ounces, a teacup 5 to 7 ounces
and a common tumbler from 8 to 10

fuid ounces. These are the articles
most commonly at hand when medi
cines are to be measured. few of the
common remedies with the proper doses,
are given : Aconite Horses, 20 to 30
drops ; cattle, one-ha- lf to 1 dram ; sheep
and swine 5 to 10 drops. Epsom salt
for indigestion in cattle, one-quart- er

pound in three parts of water ; as a
purge, 1 to Vi pounds in 12 parts of
water. Calomel Horses and cattle, 10
grains to 1 dram: sheep and swine, 5 to
30 grains daily. As a purge for
use in mixture calomel 1 dram, aloes 4
drams. As a vermifuge for horses the
following mixture is excellent: One
dram each of calomel, oil of male
shield fern and aloes and of ginger 4

drams. Make into a ball with linseed
meal and molasses. Rhubarb As a
tonic: Horses, 1 ounce; cattle 2 ounces;
eheep, 1 dram ; three times a day.

Easy Way of Raising Potatoes.

Tho method of potato culture which I
shall describe is, I think quito miusual,
and it saved much work and gave good

results, practiced on our farm last
year. The field was in sod and we
plowed it last Epring, tiling a reversible
plow with coulter bo each furrow could
be cut and turned evenly. After turning
one furrow on one side of the field, com
mercial fertilizer containing a large per-

centage of potash 'and log nitrogen, was

scattered along the furrow at the rate of

1200 pounds per acre. Then tho
was dropped in tho furrow about a foot

apart and close to the side of tho furrow
so tho line of seed would be just where
the furrow would lap, and the plants
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would thus como up between the furrows
instead of through the sod. In this way
the seed was dropped in every third fur-

row. A few days after planting tho
field was finely harrowed 3 or 4 inches
deep. Tho harrowing was continued
until the plants were several inches high a
after which a one-hor- se cultivator was
used. Tho frequent cultivation kept tho
soil mellow and the weeds down, anil a
satisfactory crop was produced at the
smallest cost of any crop wo ever grew.

Y. II. Jenkins.

Tho Suffering (lod.

The following is a sermon founded on
texts taken from the Bible and writings
on other systems of religion Tho au-

thor is a D. D. of the New Thought
school of Theologv :

Thoughts are things, and the chief
things of this world. When primeval
man hollowed out a log for a boat, or
set a piece of flint to an arrow, or digged
a place of shelter in a sunless cave, he
was expressing his thought. "His
hand," as Ingersoll would have it,
"was in partnership with his brain."
All we see of Nature, of custom, of poli-

tics or religion are but the tokens and
effects of the world of thought. One
looks at a noble statue and thinks of

genius. Mind is necessary to the shap-

ing or producing of anything. Univer-

sal thought "all and in all" has been
personified as "God." All processes,
modes and effects are thoughts, "mind
and matter." "Idealism and material-

ism" have been age-lon- g controversies ;

the wisest have disagreed Jesus, I aul
and Plato. Yet there need be no ties of

friendship sundered between us because
of difference of opinion.

Justly speaking, the body is as divine
as the soul, the one is as eternal in its
elements as the other. It is intelligence
in unseen substance "substance of

things unseen," as Paul stated it, that,
in their segregation and aggregation
which produces the sensitive, kuowing
mind. Ancient man, in thinking that
the sky was a solid affair, called it a
firmament, and in his personifying a
"Maker." exclaimed. "The heavens de--

There is no such thing as a "creative
fiat." We can see no evidence of it.
All is evolution, progress, development,
an unfolding of all things; no absolute
perfection anywhere, but imterfection
everywhere, yet all things ever evolving
toward perfection and a perfection that
can never be reached, and toward a uni- -

versal good. Even a universal good in
its divine nature is ever evolving toward
a better universal good. The best that
men or gods can do is to reflect ; neither
can create. We can know nothing, ho
joy, nor pain, nor ectasy, nor sorrow
that we have not felt. "The imagina-

tion," writes Roberts, "can never do
more than to take the different and sep-

arate parts of our own esperience and
magnify, rearrange, change and restate
them." All that Milton ever thousht
or sang of "heaven" or "hell," all the
wars he ever pictured between the "ce-
lestial hosts." all that he fancied about
the "trembling and tottering throne,"
was but the enlarged picture of what
had transpired on earth. In all the
wondrous and illimitable wealth of
Shakespeare s imagination he brings
nothing within the view of man that
some man has not already felt. He but
tells the story of life; and the most in-

flamed imagination, the most living
genius, is but the most faithful tell-tal- e

of the life of man.
Man says "God is," because he dwells

in a world that is but the expression j

and embodiment of his thought of God. t

Therefore in our proposition that man's
knowledge of God is simply his knowl-
edge of the world, translated into divine
terms. Then we can account for what
man has thought of God. It is certain
that in proportion as man's ignorance of

the world and of Nature was great, his
conception of God was ignoble, un
worthy, mean and poor; and in propor-
tion as his kuowledge of the world and
Nature increases, it is changed and cor-

rected until we have instead of a religion
destructive, a religion constructive.

"One thing this world reveals to
man," said a noted speaker, "one uni-

versal fact, one thing which we cannot
escape, one thing to which we cannot be
blind, and that is the universal fact of

pain." Everywhere there is suffering.
Life itself is a struggle for existence.
Early man imagined that the air was
inhabited by invisible spirits that were
seeking his injury or destruction. He
begged and pray ed. he fawned and flat-

tered, be made sacrifices and did pen-

ance. In the world of life below him he
saw birds and beasts of prey, equipped
to rend and destroy each other ; every
one of them came into life, bearing con-

cealed weapons ; everywhere tooth and
claw were red with the blood of rapine.
He found no ieace nor security nor rest;
sometimes the earth racked beneath
him, and the rent earth swallowed cities,
or the earthquake threw down temples
he had erected to the gods he feared.
Old age crept upon him and robbed him
of his strength. Death separated him
from those he loved, and in the bitter-
ness of his grief he called this world "a
wilderness of tears." Everywhere, in
all forms of life, none were exempt;
everywhere were suffering anil pain.
How, then, could the "Being" that was
responsible for it all escape tho univer
sal lact l was not "lie" in some way
involved in that suffering, himself?
Man could not think of God as absolute
ly separate from this world. His notion
of God must in some manner blend that
"Being" with the life that he knew, or
else there would have been no point of
contact between himself and that "Be
ing." The fact is patent that man has
thought of God as suffering, hence "tho
suffering God."

(Contin tied in our next issue.)

Furnished Rooms.

Mrs. M. E. Lohr, has opened furnish
ed rooms in tho Fletcher block, corner
Sheridan and Lane streelB. Every
thing new, complete and attractive
throughout. Entire house' heated ; hot
and cold baths. Transient patronage
and regular roomers solicited. Phone
number 9!)3.

For Sale.

75 lambs and 130 ewes, Mo.inoand
Cot8wold sheep. Address Paul V. Cuvil
ier, Wardton, Oregon. 71 lm.

FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

New Wnv of Using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says: "As

proof that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a cure suitable for old and
young, I pen you tho following: A

neighbor of mine had a child just over
two months old. It had a very ba 1

cough and the parents did not know

what to give it. I suggested that if tlu--

would get a bottle of Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy and put some upon the
dummy teat the baby was sucking it

would no doubt cure the child. This
they did and brought about a quick re-

lief and cured the baby." This remedy
is for sale bv A. C. Marstors & Co.

Reduced Rates on Thanksgiving Dav

The Southern Pacific Company
seil tickets at one and one third faro i

tho round trip between all potute on

Oregon Lines, account Thanksgr i

Day. Tickets will be sold oil Nov. 2

and I'Gth, and will be limited for rem
to the 27th. All who desire to take a

vantage of this reduction can seen
tickets from nearest Southern Pacil
Agent, on dates mentioned.

'

Just arrived from the factory a car
load of the celebrated Page fence, which
is cheaper than a board once and will

last a life-tim- e and is put up to your
satisfaction without extra co?t. It
used and endorsed by the lending men
of this countv. For circulars and pric -

address Stearns & Chouoweth, Oakland,
Ore., or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

Filberts

At 20 cents per quart, W. II. Mur-S5-2m- p

dock, Cleveland, Ore.

Administrator's Sale of Real Prop- -
erty.

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue
of an order made bv the Countv Court
of Douclas Countv. State of Oregon, in
the matter of the estate of Thomnsl
Dunseath, deceased, on the 2Stli day

Probate Records of aaid Conrt on said I

day, directing and authorizing tne, tl.e
nnder-Hgne- d administrator of the ssM

estate, to sell at either public or imai
sale, as provided by law, the real prop-
erty of, and belonging to the said estate,
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
for the purpose of paying off the claims
against the said estate and the expenses
of administration.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said or-

der,
j

I will, on and after Saturday, Octo-

ber 31st, 1903, at one o'clock in the af-

ternoon of said day, proceed to sell and
offer for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, the following described i

real property owned by the said estate I

and described as follows, to-w- it : The

Eh of the SWJ of Sec. 20, Township 32 j

South, of Ranse ft West Willamette Me-- !

ridian, in Douglas County, Oregon, con
'

taining SO acres, more or less.
Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, this .loth ,

i

day of September, A. D. 1103.
E. E. Wilson,

Administrator of the estate of Thomas
Dunseath, Deceased.
First publication, Oct. 1st, 1&03.

Facts.

Mr. Man, you want facts. We are
coinc to trivc vou facts. As you read
them over you will know they are facts
And we can prove, they are facts.

It is a fact that McCormick Binder: ,

Mowers and Rakes are the standard by

which all others arc guaged.
It is a fact, Racine Buagics, IIpck.

and Road Wagons are far otitstrippii :
our competitors' lines.

It is a fact that the Bain Wagon i- - tl c

most succesiful, durable and economix
wagon on the market. .

It is a fact that the above are an l

eluded in the Big 3. You can find tin
at S. K. Sykes, Roseburg, Ore.

Get your abstracts ot title from J.
Hamilton. He has the only comt'it-se- t

of abstract bootcs m tho county, tl

Piano Buyers.

You will notice that we do not ha
to be continually striking out for a u

make of Pianos. The Needhain has bei n
our leader for 14 years and is today a

leader among the high gande pianos of

tho world. Some cheap pianos are ma
high grade simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonian or some other leading
paper, through those big .dealers who
think the can, and do make tho major-
ity of people believe it simply because
they say so. It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to make a good
piano, but instead the very ix'st
mechanics, and tho very best materia!
such as are always used in Keedham
pianos. 20-t- f

T. K. Richardson,
Roseburg and Cottage Grovo, Oregon.

Roseburg Financial Agency.

Money to loan in sums ranging from
$ 50 to $1600, at 10 per cent. I charge 'Js
per cent for my services in negotiating
the loan. H. II. Brookes, at the Plain
DEALmi office.

Wanted.

20 tiers oak stovewood, 30 tiers gruh
block wood.

" ,D.!cK.Buic'I-JSlf- .

City Treasurer's Notice.

Kotico is hereby given that to all parties
holding city warrants endorsed prior to
Dec. 4, 1901, are requested to prcsenl
tho samo to tho City Treasurer's office
for payment, as interest will cease there-
on after the dato of this notico.

Dated boaeburg, Oregon, Nov. 3 1903.

II. C. Slocum, Jr.
City Treasurer.

Professional Cards.
JR. II. L. STUDI,H

Osteopath
ALL DISEASES TREATED SUCCESSFULLY

Phnnn 1 Residence 851, Residence.
10il.ee 1168 Wcs, iloBcburg

Olllco : Koom 11 Taj lor A Wllaoi Block
Kxnmlimlinn Free. Office lintirn u to 12 a. m.
2toSp.ni. UMdtinte Still Collcgcol Osteopathy

Q.K0KGB M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Court House
Do wu Stair. ROSKHUIia.OKK

Q V FISHER, IT. D.,

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. 0. RosKiiuita,

'Phono Main 51)1. Oregon.

QK.GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physciau & Surgeon.
nQcK Review Hta. ROSKBUKU

1'bnnv. Main XI OREGON

W UAYNKS.

DENTIST,
ttevtew Building,
Telephone No 4. KtMKHUKO OKKi.ON

M. Crawford a J. 0. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Stomal A I. Bank Build;.. KOSKBUltU, OH.

Ctf"-i.tln- before tta U S Lund Office and
Maine cmu specialty.

JOHfN 11. SI1UPE,

ATTORN A W,
KCMSttCKfl, OkEOO.V.
Butlue boforc r.S. Land OBeeitnd Probate

baUnt a special ty.
(Mine Auntnam nnuaiiif.

J C. FULI.EKTO.N

A t torn ey-at- - Law.
'A ll' Dfaruoe In all tbe State ami Federal Court

UBe n Marc. ma., Koaclrarc. Orison.

F. BBNSON,

At toruey-at-L-a w.
ow 1 and J

wrtew Building ROOKBCKb. ORK'JON

J.A. HUUUASA.N, Notary Pubiic.

Attoruey-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Koom S

tcten Bu.il.j

H: J. kOBINETT,

Attorney at Law.
Koom U.

Tojtflr & H iImb Block Out

TOHX P. RYAN, CIVIL ENGINEER

Land Surveyor.
KAAK Kl iijibhk bbllMAlUK

OSee, Koom 6. Taylor A Wilson Block.
JloaetHirK.

Fine Farm for Sale.

A good SCO acre farm for sale five
niilos front Myrtle Creok, 100 acres in
cultivation, balance hill, pasture ind
timbered land. Small orchard, good
house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Mc-G-ee,

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
Roseburg, Oregon. 2-- tf

Roseburg Nurseries.

Very choice fruit trees, all leading
varieties. Sttitxenberg awl Yellow Now
town Pippin apples a specialty. For
safe at verv reasonable prices bv Rose- -
burg Nurseries, H. Schroten, Roseburg
Oregon. 50 tf

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon one applica
tion, three to six removes all dandrnff
and will stop falling hair. Price 60c,

For sale by Marstors Drug Co. mltf

$2Q 171

ssw Non-Magne- tic

lyl Hlctol SHrer die
ff Fully Guaranteed

ff)yj For ails b7

Wif ALL JEWELERS
WJJ Qaitntol Booklet

ggL oawpteat, ihowlog

COLORED

MS iA FAHCY

' J The New England

o watch Co.

an Wittrtorj, Ceea.

v7 r 1 otn-m-

&xSt2sj San Frtsclaco.

H. Little, g

DENTIST.
; Oakland, Oregon, j

TIMBER AND GRAZING

LAND:
City and Mining Proport;, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
tbo best now vacant. No fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Room i Taylor & Wilson Block

MRS. H. EASTON
is prepared to wait upon old
and now customers and friends
with a full and complete
stock of

GROCERIES
All fresh and of tho very best
quality. TeaB and coffees are
specialties Your patronage
solicited.

a 205 Jackson St.. Roseburg

Soslety actings.

& A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.AF.Holds regular meetings on second
anil I nflh l l.

month. 0. P. Cosuow. W. M.
N. T. Jewktt, Secretary.

U. W. Roseburg Lodge No. 16.AO.Meets tho pecond and fourth Mon- -
lava nf oa.lt mnnll. -- 1 1 .Of

In the I. 0. 0. F. Hall. Members in
good ntandine are invited to attend.

F. M. Tozikh M. W.
E. II. Lknox Recorder.

D. .8 West, Financier.

P. O. ELK8. Roseburg Lodge No.
32(1. Holds regular commanica- -
llnna at T... ft ft C tl.1l .. Iiuuu v. w. x unit lU dvujuu

and (otirtb Thursdays of each month.
All members requested to attend regu-
larly and all visiting brothers are cordi-
ally invited to attend.

F. B. Waits, E. R.
Rov McClalu-n- , Secretary.

1st SEPARATE BATTALLIONCO.'.D, G., meets at Armory Hall every
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.

F. B. Hamlih, Capt.

OF A. Court Douxlaa No. 32, For- -
eaWs oi America. Meets every
Tneaday evening in Native Sons'

Hall. Viaitini' brothers alwayfl welcome
Frank Kennedy, R. C

E. II. Lknox, R. 8.
E. V. Hoover, Physician.

O. O. F. Philetarian Lodge No. 8.
Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Cass streets, on

Saturday evening of each week. Mem-
bers of the order in good standing art
invited to attend,

J. C. TwircHELL, N. G.
N.T. Jewktt, Secretary.

1 of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Mee
fkm ever7 Wednesday, in I. O. O. F

Hall '.7:30 p. m. Members In
good standing are invited to attend.

Geo. E. Hocce.
S. V. Ramp K R. 8.

T. M. Protection Tent No. 15K.!Holds its regular Reviews the
first and third Fridav of each

month in the I. O. O. hall. Visiting
members in good standing are invited to
attend. Geo. W. Peerv, Com.
E. E. Blodoett, Record Keeper.

CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
LILAC Meets on 2nd and 4th

Fridays of each month at the Na
tive Sons, Hall. Visiting members in
trood etandin? are invited to attend.
Deixa Jewkit, Guardian Neighbor.
Minnie Otev, Secy.

. T. M. Roeebnrg Hive No. 11.
Hnldf its nsn!ar reviews npm the
first and third Frida.sat2:39 n m

of each month in tne Native Soni' Hall.
aistern of other Hives visitine.. in. the city

i ll IT...iru coramiiy inviiea inaitena our re-
views. Hattie Mosias L. Com.

Jesme Rait.R. K.

E. S Rosebur? Chanter Ko. 80.' Holds their regular meeting on tbe
firtt and third TbursdaTS in each

nonth. Visitine members in mad
itandine are npectfullr invited to at- -
?nd. XI us. Kaxxix Spkiote W. M..

Macdk Ram Secretary.

Roeebnrg Rebekah
REBEKAK6. 41 1.0. 0. F., meets in

Fallows' Temple every Tomlaj
evening, visitine staters and brethren
invited to attend.

DrtXA Brows, X. G.
Cora Wimbkrlt. R. S.

XITED ARTISA.VS.-Ump- qna As
I sembly No. 105 me?bs cverv Saturw day evenine. at 8 o'clock in Native
Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
lnvneu to auenu.

Rev. S A. Docolas, M. A.
Miss. Lela Brow.v, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD. Oakw Camp No. 125. Meets at tbe Odd
Fellows' Hull, in Rosebnrv. evarr

first and third Monday evening. Viai- t-
tns neighbors always welcome.

N. T. JrwsTT. C. C.
J. A. Bcciiaxaw, Clerk.

BINION ENCAMPMENT, I. O O. F.
B I iwti 1 em pie Meets first

and third Thursday evenings each
month. Visitors cordially invited.

J. B. Hamilton-- , C. P,
J. C. Tvitciikix, Scrilw.

Yaur Wdtck!

hen was it cleaneu and oiled?

Is it nnaiu likd it on !it to? It

is not, it would bo well to have it ex-

amined, I will look it over carefulh

,.n . . . .. .. .
inu ten you just wnoro 1110 iron Die u;

ind what it will coat to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and livi

iup to the guarantee.

R. F. WINSLOW J.aiOpucian

Notice for Publication.
United Btatca Land Office.

Koseburx, Orccon, Oct. 31 1WX
Notice ti hereby siren that to eomnltanea

with the provlalona of the act nf Coaercaa of
Junes, 1878, entitled "An act tor tha aala at
timber landa In tho Btatca of California, OKfton
Karada .and Waahin eton Territory." aa axtetul- -
ed to all tha pablia land atataaby act of Autraat

FRANK F. DOI.ESDY.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, atate of
Oregon, haa this day filed In this office his
aworn statement No. C74, for tho purchase of
tho HKJi of section No. 34 In township No. 28
aouln ot t&ngo f,o. 8 west
and will olfer proof to ahow that the land sontht
la more valuable for lta timber or atone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
ciaim ooiore tne ucgiaier ana uocoirer 01 this
olllco of Boeebun, Oregon.
on Friday, the 12tn day of February, 1903. He
names as witnesses: Minnie llama, rortland
Ore., W. II. McCrossan, J. W Gardner, John
ItOEcrs of RoscburK. Oreson.

Any and all persons claiming adrcrsely tho
bdovo ucscriocu lanus aro rcqucsua to 1110
their claims In this ofllco on or octoro tho said
12th day 01 February, 1903. j.t. anionics.
Oct 8 p Register.

T. K. RICHARDSON.
Lcrdlng Alnslc House of Southern

Oregon
$25.00 Gold or silver will buy a good

Organ or make a payment on ono of our
fine Pianos, pi ices ranging from tj 185.00
to $450.00. I havo decided to soil my
present stock regardless of cost or profit

See or writo us at onco and socuro
Rome of these bargains.

T. K. Richardson.
Roseburg, Oregon.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED HTATKB LAXIJ OFFICi:.

Koteburg, Ore.. Aug. 3. l?rt
Kotlea la heraby given that In cotcpllaoca

tlth tba provlilom of the act of Concrtu oi
Jan S, 1178. entitled "An act' for the aale of
Umlxrlandi In the Btatetof California, Oregon
Hevada .and Waihlngton Territory," ai extend-
ed to all the public land itatei by act of Augutt

JOIIliC HIIATTUCK.
of Bparta. county of Monioe, date of Wliiconiiln
naa inuaay dim vn mil onicauu aworn tnto-mc-

No. for Ui tmrchale ol the wiitli.
caatiuarter(SK)of tcctinn No 1, la t mi
nip no it, mm oi range 10. 3 treat

and will oiler proof to (how; thai the land tonrlit
la more valuable lor lu Umber or atone thanlor agricultural purpoeee, and to eitabllih hla
claim before the Kegtiter and Hocelrer of thliSince of Boeeburg, Oregon,
on Tucwlay the 1'JthdnyoI January, 1901.

aa wltnctn: II KrekenberKcr. Paul Pan,
loth of Kooeburg, OroK'n;J. II. Kvarta, Pw-'l- ,

Oregon; Welcome Hubbjll, Bparta, Wlnconalti,
Any and all pcraona claiming adversely the
above dcacrlbed landa arercineatol to file their
clalma In thla office on or before the aald 12tb
day ol January, 1901.

J.T. 11KJUUKH,
Eeglater.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED 8TATE8 LAND OKF1CK,

Roacburg, Orctrnn, JnIv2Q 190.
Notice la hereby' given that In eompllanca

with the provlalona of the act of Congreu of
June 3, 187. entitled "An act for the tale of
timber landa In the Statca of Cafomla,Oregoo
Nevada, and Waihlngtoc Teirl to ry,"ei extend-
ed to all the public Un4 ttatea by act ol Augurt

WEIXOUK I HUBBEU,
of Bparta, county ol Monroe, atate of Wlaconaln
haa tnla day filed In th'r offlce hta mom atate-me- nt

No.Kei, for the purchase of the Iotas, 10,
ut anu is, oi section .10. iu, in town-ni- p ti,
aouth of range No 3 weat
and will olfer proof to ahow that the land aought
la more valuable for lta timber or atone than
for agricultural purpoiea, and to eatabllah hla
claim before the Reglater and Becelver of this

ffloe of Koeeburr. Oregon.
on Tuesday the Sth day of January. ISOI. H
names aa wltneoea: John C. fhattuck. Hparta,
Wlaconaln, II. Knkenbercer, Paul Gary, both of
Roseburg. Oregon. J. II. Kvarta. Peel. Orcson.
Any and all persona claiming adversely the
auove describe! lanaa are rtf)ueii to nie
tbelr clalma In thla ofTce on or before tbo aaid
6th day of January, 1V0I.

J.T. BltlDQES.
Reglater.

Notice for Publication.
United Stale Land Office.

Roteburg. Oregon, Oct. If,, YfA

Notice la hereby glTen that In eompllanca
with the proTlatona ol the act oi Contreaa of
June . 1878. entitled "An at lor the aala of
timber landa In the Stateaof Call!om1a,Oreson
KeTada.and Washington Territory." uextend
adtoall the public land atalaa by act of Anfuat

JOHK G. KENDALL,
of Ulnneapolla. county ol Hennrnln, atate o
Minnesota, haa thla dar filed In tbia office hla
aworu ttatnarnt So !(, for the e of
tbefrnthcoatTiartcrof accllon So. II, town
hip 27 oatb, range veat
and will offer proof toabow that the land aonajht
la mora TaluaLle for lu Umber or atone than
for agricultural purjxwea, and to eatabllah hla
claim before tha Beclater and BecelTcr ol thla
ofiloa of Boeabarx.Oreron
on Monday, the 'Alh day of March. 13M
names aa wilnewea Cbarlea Thorn. JohrJ
Thorn, ol Roaebars; John Ilecier, Frank Lone.)
01 tiereiana. ure--

Anr and all nenona clalmlne adrenlr the
aboredeacrlbed landa are reqaeated to file their
clalma in thla office on or before the aald 2iih
day of March, 19H. 3. T. BRIDGE),

Remitter.

Notice for Publication.
United State Land OfSce,

Roaeours. Oregon. Aug 10, KOS.

Node la cerabr tlren that Is eomnltanea
with tha prorltlona of the act ot Contreaa of
JnneX, )S7J. enUlled "An --t for the aala of
Umbar landa In the SlatMV California. Oregon
Sevadand Waantnrton Terr! tor?. aa attend
ed to all tha snblla land alalea by act of A sxttat
4,usa

BERT Till MSER
of Monteiano, county of Chehalls. atate of
n aahincton naa tma day a .ed in thla oace nla
awom atitem.nt So. Suj6 for the purcbeae of
the Sortheaatqnarter of ection .No. Zs. In
Township So. i." aouth of range So. 3 we I
and will offer proof to ahow that tha land aoaht
U more Talnable for lu timber or atone than
for agricultural parpoaea. and to eatabllah hla
claim Defor tha ReclaUr aad RecclTcr of tall
eiflea ol Rooabarr. Oraxaa.
on Friday theZtud lar 01 January, 19)1. He
namee aa wltnttae.- - Mattle M. Shannon. Ab-
erdeen, Waab., B. Kralenbenrer, Rcaeourg.
ore., raul Oary, Roaebar;, Ore., J. II. Eraru,
Peel. Ore

Any and a.1 fenona ctalmlnz adveraeiT the
aboTe deaenbtd landa are reqneated to ale
their clalma In thla office or or before tald ittid
day ot Jan, ll J. T. BRIDGES.

occ9p negater.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the Slate !of Orrcon

for DouKlia County.
In the mattvrof the eatate off

Martha Wo-- drnfl,
Votlce la herebT siren that the underlined,

the executors of tne atTe entitled etatc. hare
Sled in the above enlltU-- d court their account
In final aatllemenl of aald estate, and that the
Jaif e of said court by order duly nude and en
lervu nn me journal inerroi ca nxed sion-iay- .

the 4th day of January. at ten o'clock a.
ra. of aald day for hearing ob!ecttona. If any
there be, to aald final account, and the a lUr- -

ment of aald ealatc. That the order of aald i

conn i aauij me nw aay 01 .orrmr, i.o.
iaieu mis tne van aay 01 isijs.

K.A. WOODKl'FF
E.T. WOODROFF

Executors o. the estate of Martha W oodruff.

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the stale of Oregon

tor rouiIas County,
u. A, tnirjreue,i

Plaintiff, I

vs.
R. E. Smith, J

Defendant.
Notice Is bercbr clten that br Tirtucofan

execution and order of aale duly Lcuedoutnf
the above namol court and auae. on the 23d
day of October, 1KB, upon a judgment and de-
cree duly tendered and cntervd In aald court,
on the lith day ol October, 190J, by foreclosure
ofamoilcaire In faror ol the above named
plalntllT. and auralnat tne above named defend-
ant, and aicalnat the hereinafter mentioned
and described morUace property for the sum
of lt:l.. with Intereal thereon at tbe rate ol
10 per or nt rr anum I rom the 12th day of
October. 193. and for the further sum ol JiS.
Attorney a fee with Interval thereon at the
rate of 6 per rent per annm from the 11th dav
of October. 1KB, and the further aam olll0coat and diabuntmcnla.

how. Therefore I will on Saturday, December
19, 190i at one o'clock p ra. of said day. at the
Court llouio Irontdoor, in KoftbutR. DouRlas
Count), Oreiron. sell at public ucllon to the
hlxheai Didder forcaxb in hand, all the rlrht.
title and interest which the ald defendant had
on the 10th dayot January, 151. or at any
time tben.at.er in or to the following des-
cribed premises, to-w- -

South ball of se nf sec 31. in tnot Z
south, ranse 6 west of the lllametle Mcrl.
dlan in Douglas County, Oregon, cnntalnliii;
SO acres of land, tocether with tbe tenement.
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
bclontlne or In anvwltc appertainln?. and will
apply the proceeds ot such aale, first to tha pay
ment oi mc coau ana uiaourscmenu ot saia
sale and ol this suit. Including aald attorney's
fees; to the pal ment of the said sum ot 1121.45
due plaintiff with interest thereon at literate
of 10 per cent per annum from the Ilihday
of October. 190i. and th over plua If any.
thcre'-e- . pay over to R. E. Smtlh, as bv order
oi saia court in said execution to tne directed
and delivered, commanding me to sell said
above described real property In the manner
provided by law.

Date of first publication Nov. 19. 1903.
K. L. PARROTT,

&J-7- Sheriff of Douglas County, Orojrn

Referee Sale of Keal Estate.
In tho Circuit Court ot the State ot Oregon

lor lfoueks county
Charles O While, l'lainttff

J
Cbarlea Slron?, and Mauola Strong,
his wife, Leonard tiironx and Oua
8tnn;. bis wife, Edd Slnmv; and Mm
Edd blrorJB, his wife, Florence Btionc
a minor and Ellen Strong, her guard-
ian. Sualc Dune in nee. Strong and
K. K. Duuean. her husband. (Jeoreo
Strop-;- , single, Katulo Kelly nccj
Strong and Phillip kelly, her hu.v- -
band, Margaret Blrong, widow, Hor-- 1
aceHt-oa- and Mrs. lloraco Strong j

hta wl'e, ucorgo Strong No. 2 and 1

lln Qeorgo Strong, his wife,
i.pnriam etrong anu urs. tpitrtam
Slroo.x, his wife, Ella Strong, single,
Harrey Strong, stnjle, Joe Ilundaak-er- .

Charles Wright. Ko'i llrownluir
nee Wright, Walter Wright, Ethel)
Wtlht, Jcsso Wright and the Statoi
Ijtnd Board, Defendants. I

To tho above-- named Plaintiff and Defend-
ants:

Notice Is hereby given that, in pursuance of
an order cf the above entitled Court utado
ana entered on the 17th day ot October 1903, in
tho above entitled cause, which said order dl
recU E. L. Par-ot- . rctcreo appointed thcrt-ln- . to
sell Uto hereinafter described property at pub
lic auction to tne ntgnoit outlier tor casn in
the manner required for salo of real property
on execution, lor tho reason that tbn tame
can not ba partitioned without great datna&o
thereto.

Therefore I, E. L. Parrott, theduly appointed,
ouaiiucii ana acting rcierco ncrein, win. on
thu 4th day of December, 1WI, at the court
home door iu Rosoburg, Douglas comity, Ore
gon, at the hour nf 10 o clock a. ni. of said dav
soil for cash to tho highest bidder tho following
described real property, subject to a mortgage
upon the Interest of the plaintiff
In tbo same, lu tho sum ot 00 and Interest,
which aald mortgago Is owned by tho State
Laud Hoard, t: tho caal halt of tho south
west quarter and west half of tho southeat
Quarter of section 23, township 'JO, south of
rango A west ot Willamette Meridian, alttinted
in Douglaicouiily, Mato ot Oregon, coutalu-Inv- t

ICQ acres more or less.
Bald rolcreo will sell tbe said proierty abovn

described subject to said mortgage aforesaid
and apply tho proceeds ot said gale, first to pay
tbe general costs of this suit and secondly ap-

ply the balance to the respective partus In
their proportionate share aa In this suit here-
tofore decreoo.

K L. PARROTT. Rcfcreo.
Dato oi first pub lcollou Nov. 2. 11X3. SUt
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GENCY

I Rambler

Bicyles

BICYCLE
BRAZING LATHEJWOP.K

HARRYJH. HiLLER,

7 11 ;Oak St., Opp.; Churchill ;;&J JWooHcy's

&XOOO0OOOCO00OOOOO0OOOG0OOOGOOO0OOCOOOOuOGOt30OGO00

White Family and

Rotary Sewing Machines.

Machines With Automatic Lift.

S. K. SYKES,
Agent For DOUGLAS AND COOSCO UNTI ES

RID BRAN

REPAIRING

Tailoring

Nvtwjy"

THE SCENIC LINE

Through Salt Lake City, Leadville, Pueblo, Colorado
Springs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky

Mountain Scenery by daylight

TO JT,T, POINTS EAST
3 FAST TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN WDGi AND DEXTES 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED ,

For rates, folders and ".tier
formation, address

Notice for Publication.
C. S. Land Office, Roectmrz. Ore.

Junea.tSM:
Notice la hereby given that In eompllanca

with the provisions ot tha act of Conrmi of
June 3. 1ST, entitled "An act tor the sale ol
Umber lands In theStateaof California, Orajroa
Nevada mau ti uuaKWO tr.itv.j, uc&uu
d to all tha public land atatca by act of August

a.
Archlbald S. Wadge.

of Wales, county ot Covaller, of North
DakoU. has this dav CIrd in thla oace hta
sworn atatement No M3&, for the SV-- i of sec-
tion No i. township 2$ south, of range s west.
and wul offer proof to show that the land sought
la more valuable for its Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hla
claim before the Register and Racelvar ot thla
office otRoaeburr. Oregon.
on ThurIay. tbe lsta dayot November, 1503.

lie names as wuocs: i cnaaa n ante, u.
E. Ixifthna. both of Park River. N DakoU,
Brvniolf Prom, ot Milton. N. Dakota, and Ras
mus E. Mone. ot Alexandria. Minn.

Any and all person" ctaimin; alveraely the
above describrd lands are requested to file
th elr claims in this once on or before said lSth
dayot November, 1903.

J.T. HKID3K3, Kegtsier.

Notice for Publication.
CN1TED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Roa-bo- rg Oregon, June 29. 1WJ.
Nor.ce la hereby given that la eompllanca

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3. ISTS. entitled "An act for the sale ol
Umber lands in the States ot California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory." as extend-
ed to all the public land itstea by act of Aarnat
S.1S92.

BRYNJOLF PROM,
of Milton, county of Cavalier, state of North
DakoU. has this day filed in thtsjoffice hla
sworn aiatcment;No. 5t. for the purchase of
the SEi ot sec-- No. t.Tp 2S, south ot range
S west,
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more vaiuaote lor lis umrer or stone tnan
for agricultural purposes, and to esUbliah hla

ot this
of Roaabnrr oince

Wednesday, November.i'jLfc
ofU.l UM. North

ajmria. u.n.. ujiiau!, rarg tuver
North Dakota.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
described lands are requested to file their

claims in this office or belore said ISlh day
ot December, 1903.

J.T. BRIDGES,
Register.

for
UNITED LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg, Ore.. June 29. 1903.
la hereby given that la compliance

with the provisions ot tho act ot Congress of
June S.1S7S. entitled "An act for the ot
Umber lands In the States of
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asextend-- d

to all th publlo land atataa by act of August
,IS.

OLE F.. LOFTHDS,
ot Park River, countv of Walsh, sUto of North
DakoU. has this day filed In this office hit
sworn tatonicnt No. 5137, for the purchase
ot lite Ni of the N4 ot section No. 10.
towushlp ', south ot range west
and will offer proof toshow that tho land sought
la more valuable for ita Umber or stone thaa
for agricultural purposes, and hla
claim before th Register aad ot this
office of Rosaburg, Oregon,

on Thursday, the day ol November, 1SXJ.
He namca as witnesses: Thomas Wadge, of
Park River, Norlh Dakota, K Wadge.
Wales, North Dakota, Rasmus Alex-
andria. Minnesota, Brynjolf ot Milton,
North Dakota.

Any and all persons clalmlngly the
above described lands are requested to file their

In this ofllco on or before said 19th day
ot November, 1903.

J.T. BRIDGES,
Register.

Qo to ..

BARBER SHOP, fi
For a Prompt and First-clas- s ?58haveor Hair-cu- t. J! Clean "?!

Tools always in shape. 59
JBaths Connection. x

Shop on Jackson St. !

If It's WHITE

It's ALL RIGHT

The White

Is King

V. C'McBRIDE, Gen'I Asent.
Ia Third Street, Portland. Ore.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OPTIC E.

Knwbnpr. frr . Jn nc 130fet

I Notice u hereby pven that la ooapUanca
with the provisions oi the act of of
Jcee 3, 1ST, entitled "An art for the sate of
Usber lands tn the States of California, Oregon
V.t . n.A Wuhtni-t- n Trrflnrr asvtad- -

j to all tha public land stages by act of Atg-c-s
m . IWT.

THOMAS WADGE.
ot Park River, county of Walsh, state of
North Dakota, has this day Sled tn this oSce
his awnrs statement No. US), fortfw par-cha- se

ot the lots 1 and 2, S2, NBK f section
No. . township south, ol range $ west
aad will offer proof to ahow that the land sought
is more valuable for Its timber or atona thaa
for agricultural purposes, aad to establish his
claim before the Register aad of this
ofOoe of Roaoborg, Oregon,
on Wednesday, the lsta day of November. 19CX.

lie names as witnesses: urynjou rrvwn.ni Jau-to- n.

North Dakota. Archibald E. Wadge. ot
Walts. North Dakuta. Rasmus M. Stoae. ot
Alexandria, Minn. O. E. Liflhus. ol Park
River North Dakota.

Any and all persoas claiming adversely the
above defcribed lands are requested to file
their claims In this oQce oa or before said lsta
day oi Nor. 1903.

J.T. BRIDGES.
Register.

for
UNITED SEATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg. Ore., June 29. 1903.
Notice is hereby givaa that la coapllaacsi

with the provisions of the act ot Congress oi
June 3. ISTS. entitled "Aa act tor the rale of
Umber laads the Stateaot California, Oregoa
Nevada .and Washington Territory, as extend-
ed to all tha public land states by act of August

RASMC3 M. STONE,
ot Alexandria, county ot state
ot Minnesota, has this dar filed In this
office hla sworn statement No. St3S, fcr the
purchase ot the SS NWU. NV SWJoi sec-
tion No. l township i south ol raigvr S west,
aad will otter proof to ahow that th land sought
is more valuable ror its water or stone taaa

, ?r,'u S?rC

inV and all ieraona clalmlne adverlv the

claims tn office oa or before the said 13th
day of November, 1903.

J.T. BRIDGES,
Rtgister.

for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg, Oregon, Oct--1, 19U3.

KoUce is hereby given that la compliance
with the provisions of the act ot ot
JuneS, 157. enUlled "An act for the sale ot
Umber lands tn the States of CaUfomla.Oregoa
Nevada .and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all th public laad ataiea by act ot August
a. lS9i

FRANK W. MASTERSON.
ot Indcpenpence, county ol Polk, state ot Ore-
gon, has this day filed in this office hl swora
statement No, $7(6, for the purchase of the
South East quattvr ot section No. 32,
2S south, ot range $ west
and will offer proof to ahow that the land sought
is more valuable tor its or stone thaa
tor agricultural purposes, to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ot this
cilice ot Roseburg. Oregoa.
on Thursday the 10th dar of March. 19M. He
names aa B. Martin. M. Martin, ot
Brownsville, Oregon; George Uatemaa, Fred
Batcman, o Roseourg, Oregoa.

Any and all persons claiming adversler 'the
above described lands ere requested to file their
claims In this office on or before said 10th dar
ot March 1901.

J.T. BRIDC&3
OctTp Register.

for
States Land Office.

Roseburg Oregon, Aug. 31, isnxt.
NoUee u hereby given that tn compliance

with the provisions of th act ot ot
JunoS, 1ST, entitled "An act for the sale ot

lands In the states ot Callfornla.Orgon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all th publlo land states by act ot August
(.1392.

MINNIE I. HARRIR.
Care ot O. M. Co.. ot Portland, county ot
yullnom-xh- , state ot Oregon, has this day fited

' In this ( ffloe her sworn statement N.. .73 for
the purchase ot the NK-- ot Section No. St In

I township No. M south, range No. it west
andwlllolferproottoshowthattholandsonght
is more valuable for lta timber or stone thaa

I for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
1 claim before the Register and Receiver ot this

office ot Roseburg. Oregon.
on Friday, the 12th day of February, 1903. lie..amesas witnesses: W. II. MtCroAen, J. W.
Gardner, John Rogers, Fran c F. Doleaby allotRoseburg.Oregon.

Anr and all TMratna rldlmlnc. aitvMMl. th
above described lands are requested to file their
claims in this office on or before said tith day
of February, 190J. J.T. BRIDGET,
Oct 8 p Register.

claim KforetheTlegister
Oreran

and Receiver '
of S'K"' MC5TBr "

rw.mi. 1Q Jon the ISth dav ol 1901.
JL?TTh, ' names as witnesses : Thomas Wad-- . O. E.

ifr vorti ""rXVJJ iu'f v.ril' Park River. North Dakota.
Wales.

vJXS,.?S)L bS'.J 5?? Archibald E. Wdge.ot Walek North Dakota
BrTn,oI. Prom.0f Milton Dakota.Minnesota,
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